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CLINTON'S CABINETMAKER
To reach the president, Clinton's top advisers must first go through Cabinet
Secretary Christine Varney. By Swan Feeney
GOING TO SEE DAVE
As the aura of the Vietnam War closed in around them, five friends found escape
through basketball. Life would never again be so simple. By MeL R. ALLen
No MoRE ScHooL DAzE
Through a unique partnership with the New York City school system, Syracuse
University is helping revitalize public education while training future leaders.
By Kevin Hayne.J

Department<!
COVER TO COVER
Not a haggler? Think again. Stephanie and Burke Leon
demystiJY the process of buying a car.
ON OuR SHORT LIST
Astronaut Story Musgrave rescues the Hubble Telescope;
Tanya Heidelberg keeps MTV on safe legal ground.
FRONT BURNER
Syracuse University redefines the research university by
focusing on its most important asset: students.
UNIVERSITY PLACE
The SU Ambulance Corps is not your typical extracurricular activity;
Ph.D. candidate Judy Moline defends herself.
FACULTY CENTER
Geoffrey Fox pioneers a new discipline by teaching students how to solve
business and industry problems through new computer technology.
BLEACHERS
The foundation of all SU's athletic teams is a comprehensive strength and
conditioning program.
EXTRA CREDIT
SU computer experts offer tips for buying a personal computer.
ORANGE PEAL
Making the right connections will ensure personal and professional success, say
alumni who've made a career out of networking.
On the CIJO!er: Student.! at Neov York City'.:! High SchooL for Leader.!hip and Public SeNice.
Photograph by Steve Sartori
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S U promoted learning on and off campw .

T

he cover story of th is
issue concerns Syracuse
University's involvement
w ith t h e fo r mation a n d
operatio n of New Yo rk
City's fl edgl ing H igh Sc h ool for
Leaders h ip and P u b lic Service. I n
addition to th e academic essentials,
students at t hi s nove l
sc h oo l spend one
day a week learning
h ow to becom e ,
leaders a n d t h e 1
importance of being civic minded.
Students are also h e lping decide-wit h input
fro m t h e ir teac hers, SU facu lty
members, and SU 1!
interns-how the 1
school shou ld be
run .
The story, w hich
begins o n page 24, describes how SU's
participation w ill benefit t he school's
students . The project a lso has the
potential to greatly benefit SU , says
William Coplin, director of SU 's public affairs program and the Maxwell
School's liaison to the High S chool for
Leadership and Public Se rvice.
"I t hin k this cou ld have a gigantic
impac t in many ways for SU, " says
Coplin, c iting in c reased alumni
involveme nt, increased visibility for
SU, increase d enro ll m e nt, plus an
additional forum for facu lty, students,
and programs.
"This w ill be a la boratory for learning for both the students of the school
and S U," h e says. "All kinds of
resources from the University other
than money are being cha nneled there,
including tickets to football games,
a l umni m e ntors, fac ulty lec t urers,

administrators
are running
around saying
how wo nd erful
these interns are,
a nd this is great
for the ima ge
of the University .
don't th ink you can underes timate
the value of that kind o f public
relations."

---

L

et me also direct your attention
to our Front Burn er story,
b eginning on page 32. It concerns the ground-breaking concept of
the student-centered research university, an idea put forth by Chancellor
Kenneth A. Shaw shortly after his
1991 arrival on campus. As explained
by Vice Chancellor Gershon V incow,
SU is now totally focused on promoting learning, and a ll activities, academic and otherwise, must b e pursued
with this in mind. This approach is
a lready pay ing dividends for current
a nd future students and beginning to
garn er n atio nal attenti on for the
University.

5o; /tW

PRINTED IN U. S.A.

Bon H tu.
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I

I

read wit h a maze m ent the
article "House Rules" a bout
th e Student-Athlete Code of
Conduct [Winter 1993]. The
example con cerned an athlete
"charged w ith a felony." The
sanction for the student-athlete
who finds him or herself in this
position is to "be su spended for
10 percent of the team's contests."
There are two fundamental
problems w ith this code. First,
the athlete is receiving a "punishment" for being c h arged
with a crime. Certainly an institution of higher learning su ch
as Syracuse University should
follow one of the basic precepts
of law. One is innocent until
proven guilty.
The seco n d prob lem is t h at the
"punishment" in n o way refl ects t h e
seriousness of a felony crime. Missing
one or two games does not send t he
appropriate message to today's youth.
If the player is to be suspended for so
few games, who decides w hich games
are to be missed? Do the coach a nd th e
athletic staff put their h eads together
a nd decide w h ich games th e accu sed
player can miss so his absence will not
affect the outcome of that season?
Wrist s lapp ing does no t help t h e
University's image, nor does it serve to
accomp lis h th e goal of e nforc ing a
higher personal conduct sta ndard on
its athletes.
D oN H. B ucK '75
WEST LAXE VILLAGE, CALIFORNIA

E

levating the standard for behavioral expectations is commendable.
However, there is no mention mad e of
student participation in t h e setting of
these standard s. T h e S chool of M a n agement and the Athletic D epartment
wo uld d o well to include stude nts in
t he policy making a nd on the discplinary committees. Strict honor codes are
usually a result of self governan ce.
If S U aspires to th e hig h est standards, it should not overlook the power
of the collective university community
o n a uthority and implementing such a
cod e of conduct.
SANDRA P ATRICK HELLEM1AN '67
C HARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA

was delighted to see that a
woman has b een chosen as
the ne w rabbi at Sy racuse
U niversity.
It is most important that
r e ligi on move forward with
t he rest of the world. I believe
a great number of young people have left the synagogu e
(and the church) because religion was unable to m ai ntain
so m e co nsi ste n cy w it h the
state of c urrent affairs. I am
g lad to see that Hill el has
remained progressive and has
chosen to keep up with the
times.
SUSAN J ASKOW FITZPATRICK '84
Rivi:."'RDALE, NEW Y ORJ(

W

TV TALK

illiam Sternberg, in his letter in
the Winter 1993 issue, attempts
to support the absurd statem e nt t hat
"network television could be left disabled by home entertainment." Could
it be that Mr. Sternberg is employed
by the cable industry? In stating that 3
n etworks provide advertise rs only 52
percent of the viewers, he neglected to
men tion that there are now 4 networks
(Fox, having been awarded NFL football, is s udd enly a n equal). He also
fails to me ntion tha t despite an abundance of cable channels, 67 percent of
the viewing is to those traditional
broadcast station s that are the only
source of local news a nd information .
M URRAY J. GREEN '49

T

h e Winter 1993 issu e of
Syracu.:Je Unil'eroity Magazine is t he most visually b eautiful to
date. Normally, I browse through the
magazine and then discard it, but this
issue is definitely a "keeper. " I read it
from cover to cover a nd came away
with a clearer understanding of just
how pervasive a n influen ce a quality
university ca n have at t h e individua L
n ationa l, a nd even g lobal level. I ' m
proud to be an a lumna.
GRACE KLUTSCHKOWSJ(f '63
PoLAN, N Ew YoRK

Y

our W inter 1993 issue is t he best
of a great series of iss u es . Tom
Lovell certainly is in t h e tradition of
R emington. T he Falk article entranced
this sports fan. The piece on inventors
W EST PALA1 B r:ACH, F LORff)A
is the best I've ever read on the subject.
My w ife, a UCLA graduate, is ve ry
impressed and w onders w hy UCLA or
W E STAND CORRECTED
n your notice of the book w ritten by USC are so far behind in this area.
H ele n Dann Stringer, MiLlie, M. D. W h ereupon I tell h er, modestly, that
[September 1993], you stated t hat t he Syrac u se, a long with Columbia and
subject of the book, Millie, was a grad- M issou r i, h as t h e premier sch ool of
uate of the "now defunct S U College of journalism. End of story.
J. MILTON CO WL£ 'J!J
Medicine." I feel that statement is misPACIFIC P ALISADES, CALIFORNIA
leading.
T h e Coll ege of M e dic ine b ecam e
Eoitor '.:~ Note: SyracuJe Unil'er.:~ity
affiliated w it h th e State University of
Ma_qazine
weLcomed LetterJ f rom reader.:!.
New York in 1950. Although no longer
Aoore.:JJ Letter.:~ to Syracu.:Je Uni a part of Syrac use Un ivers ity, t h e
ver.:~ity Magazine, 820 Com.Jtoclc Avenue,
College is a live a nd well.
Room 308, Syracu.:Je, New York, 13244EDWARD T. CLARJ(
5040. Letter.:~ are .:~abject to eoitin_q for
DIRECTOR OF ALUt11NI AFFAIRS
SUNY H EALTH SCIENCE CENTER
.:~ty!e ano .:~pace Limitation.:~.
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